most notably in coastal regions. SDMs suggested that Mola presence was strongly dependant Introduction presence-absence models perform better than presence only models (Elith et al., 2006) . Since 160 true absence data were not available, we followed established methods to construct a 'bias 161 file ' (e.g. Phillips et al., 2009; Aguirre-Gutierrez et al., 2013 : Pokharel et al., 2016 . This 162 process requires the identification of a suitable proxy species (termed a target group) for 163 which further presence data were available (e.g. Ponder et al., 2001 : Anderson, 2003 . We 164 chose to use the leatherback turtle, Dermochelys coriacea (Vandelli, 1761) as it is suggested 165 to inhabit similar environments to ocean sunfishes (Hays et al., 2009 ). Moreover, the species 166 is an active predator of gelatinous zooplankton and conforms to the seasonal migration 167 paradigm suggested for sunfishes (see Pope review, 2009), while being subject to similar sea 168 surface and coastal observation biases (Houghton et al., 2006; Hays et al., 2009) . Leatherback 169 turtle sightings data were downloaded from the Global Biodiversity Information Facility 170 sightings database (GBIF, 2015) . The use of target group data has been reported to provide a 171 considerable improvement in model performance, providing more realistic data than taking 172 pseudo-absences from sites that have not been sampled at all (e.g. Phillips, 2009; Mateo et 173 al., 2010; Aguirre-Gutierrez et al., 2013) . The rationale here is that leatherback sightings 174 provided a proxy for recorder presence with the inference that ocean sunfish sightings would 175 have been recorded concurrently if present. Correspondingly, these locations were used to 176 generate ocean sunfish pseudo-absence data (n = 434) to train SDMs. 'spatstat' (Baddeley et al., 2015) . The degree of grouping was determined using a correction 185 cumulative distribution function and a Monte Carlo test to provide a probability value.
186
Climatic data were tested for collinearity using Pearson's correlation, before SDMs were 187 produced using the R package 'Biomod2' (Thuiller et al., 2015) . Seven SDM types were Mola spatial ecology, which can be further refined to species-specific level as discrepancies 276 over speciation resolve themselves over time.
277
Our study revealed that the genus Mola has a wide habitat range (see Fig. 1b , 2012) and California, USA (Cartamil & Lowe, 2004; Thys et al., 2015) , whilst our 292 analysis may help predict other areas with high density populations. We are aware that 293 limited data availability such as sparse information from equatorial regions, may have a 294 partial effect on our habitat suitability predictions, but this is likely reduced by our 295 implementation of a bias file. To the best of our knowledge, we have defined the full range 296 extent of Mola (Fig. 1b) , however, as sightings were likely subject to significant observer 297 bias. Indeed, the predicted presence from SDMs (Fig. 4b) 
